Photography and Video Vendors
The University of Georgia Division of Marketing & Communications provides the following list of multimedia vendors without endorsement of the individuals and businesses listed.

Athens Photo Booths (Photography)
http://athensphotobooths.com
info@athensphotobooths.com
(706) 742-5814
Athens GA

Terry Allen (Photography)
Terry Allen Photography
http://terryallenphotography.com
tallenga@earthlink.net
(706) 540-8036
Athens GA

Phillip & Eileen Blume (Photography)
Blume Photography
http://Blumephotography.com
info@blumephotography.com
(404) 832-5863
GA

Mila Promotional Films (Photography & Video)
Sabrina Roualdes
www.milapromotionalfilms.com
Sabrina@milapromotionalfilms.com
(760) 412-2011

Branden Camp (Photography & Video)
www.brandencamp.com
branden@brandencampu.com
(732) 991-5204
GA
Chronic Design (Video)
www.Chronicdesign.com
randy@chronicdesign.com
(706) 540-2192
Athens GA

Classic City Captures (Photography & Video)
Jonathan Hogan
(706) 714-6956
info@classiccitycaptures.com
https://www.classiccitycaptures.com
Athens GA

Kyle DeLoach (Photography)
http://kyledeloach.com
deloach.kyle@gmail.com
(770) 601-2664
GA

Mark Dolejs (Photography)
http://www.dolejs.com
mark@solidrockpix.com
Durham NC

Wingate Downs (Photography)
Wingate Downs Photography
wingated@aol.com
(706) 742-7356
Athens GA

Shane Durrance (Photography & Video)
Shane Durrance Productions
http://shanedurrance.com
shanedurrance@bellsouth.net
(404) 350-8822
Cell: (678) 523-8837
Amy Freeman (Photography)
Freeman Fotographics
amy@freemanfotographics.com
(336) 847-7451
High Point NC

Stanley Leary (Photography & Video)
Leary Storyteller
http://www.stanleyleary.com
learyphoto@cs.com
(770) 998-3504
Cell: (404) 786-4914

Andrew Levy (Video)
DT Productions
http://www.dtproductions.com
andrew@dtproductions.com
(713) 459-0638
Athens GA

Mary-Morgan Logan (Photography)
In a Flash Photography
https://www.inaflashphotography.com/
inaflashphotography-marylogan@gmail.com
(706) 713-1944
GA

Dot Paul (Photography)
Freckled Goat Studio, LLC
dot.paul@gmail.com
(706) 714-2725

Prolifik Marketing (Video)
https://www.prolifikmarketing.com/
http://prolifik.marketing/contact
(800) 765-9172
Athens GA
Proper Medium (Video)
http://www.propermedium.com
404-418-5393
Atlanta GA

Jason Thrasher (Photography)
Thrasher Photo
www.ThrasherPhoto.com
Jason@ThrasherPhoto.com
(706) 380-7778
Athens GA

Cassie Wright (Photography)
Cassie Wright Photography
http://www.shotbycassie.com
info@shotbycassie.com
(770) 519-0525
Athens GA

Grady Productions (Video)
Jim Black
jimblack@uga.edu
http://grady.uga.edu/public-service-and-outreach/grady-productions/

Digima24 (Video)
Dan Aguar
dan@digima42.com
http://digima24.com/

Austin Steele (Photography & Video)
austinsteelephoto@gmail.com
https://www.austinsteelephoto.com
@steeleanaustin
404-536-6796

James Preston, Founder (Video)
Brimms & Riggs
803.465.4659
Athens GA
Chispa House (Video)
Chispahouse.com
Sam Birdsong
sam@chispahouse.com
Katherine Ostenson
katherine@chispahouse.com
Athens GA